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ABSTRACT

Solvent contaminated soils are ubiquitous in the industrial world and represent a significant
environmental hazard due to their persistence and potentially negative impacts on human
health and the environment. Environmental regulations favor treatment of soils with

options which reduce the volume and toxicity of contaminants in place. One such
treatment option is the in-situ application of hydrogen peroxide to soils contaminated with
chlorinated solvents such as trichloroethylene (TCE). This study investigated hydrogen
peroxide mass loading rates on removal of TCE from soils of varying organic matter
content. Batch experiments conducted on contaminated loam samples using GC headspace
analysis showed up to 80% TCE removal upon peroxide treatment. Column experiments
conducted on sandy loam soils with high organic matter content showed only 25 % TCE
removal, even at hydrogen peroxide additions of 25 g peroxide per k8 soil.

INTRODUCTION

Soils contaminated by trichloroethylene (TCE) represent a significant environmental
problem at numerom federal and commercial facih'ties. TCE has been shown to adversely
impact human health through ingestion, inhalation, and dermal contact at part-per-million
concentratiom. In order to suplx_ a technology demonstration for potential environmental
restoration meth(x_ at the E_ent of Energy's Portsmouth Gaseous Diffusion Plant,
research was conducted to __ the ability of hydrogen peroxide to remove TCE from
contaminated soil.

Hydrogen peroxide is a powerful oxidant which reacts under certain conditions to form
hydroxyl radical intermediates with oxidative potentials second only to fluorine [1]. As
a result of its significant oxidizing capability, low cost, and environmentally acceptable by-
products (i.e. oxygen and water), hydrogen peroxide has long been used as a disinfectant,
a bleach, and to oxidize soil organic material [2].
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Rec_tly, hydrogenIX=oxidehas been used to treatorganic contaminantsin soils. Gurol
and Ra_ [3] de_ thatTCE and pentachlorophenol(PCP) were oxidized
withiron catalyzedhydrogenperoxide (i.e. Fenton's Reagen0in coarsegrainedsandwith
low organic content. Watts et al. [4] concluded that PCP was effectively degraded in
sandysoils using Fenton's Reagent, althoughhydrogenperoxidealone was mosteffective
at PCP removalin soils with appreciableorganic content.

The purpose of this study was to determinethe mass loadingrate of hydrogenperoxide
necessary to effectively remove TCE from soils of varying organic mattercontent. In
addition, the formationof halogenateddegradationproductswas evaluated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experiments were conducted in two phases. Vial experiments were conducted using
head_ TCE analysis, while column experiments were conductedusing scintillation
counting to measureradiolabelledTCE and its degradationproducts.

VIAL EXPERIMENTS

Vial experimentswere performedon a loam soil with a dry-basismoisturecontentof 15
and an organiccarboncontent of 0.3 %. Soil was sieved using a Number5 Screen then
added to glass 40 ml volatile organic analysis (VOA) vials in 2 g quantities. After
placement in the vials, the soil was contaminatedwith TCE to a concentrationof 24 mg
TCE per kg of wet soil using a disposablesyringe. To avoid puncturingthe Teflon septa,
TCE was added to each vial by placing a needle between the septaand glass vial while
holding the septa in place using a modified C-Clamp.

After adding the TCE solution to the soil, vials were equilibratedfor 24 hours to allow
sufficientsorption of TCE onto the soil. Equilibrationwas conductedin a darkenedhood
to minimize TCE photodegradation. After equilibration, 2 ml of hydrogen peroxide,
rangingfrom 0 to 30% (w/w), were addedto each vial. Off-gas was collected using 200
ml five layer offgas collectionbags (CalibratedInstruments). In eachexperiment,an equal
volume of deionizedwater was added to a triplicateset of vials as a control. In all cases,
peroxide mass loading rates were in excess of the stoichiometricrequirementneeded to
completely oxidize the TCE in each vial. Equation I describes the stoichiometric
hydrogenperoxiderequirementto completely oxidize TCE.

C_CI_ + 3H202--2H20 + 2CO2 4- 3cr + 3H+ (1)

Following a 24 hourperoxide contact time, headspaceTCE concentrationwas measured
by collecting 4 IA of headsimcegas using a gas tigh, syringe. Samples were analyzed
using a Shimadzugas chromatographwithan electron capturedetector and a 60 meter
Restek capillary column designed for volatile halocarbonanalysis. Samplesof daughter
products (e.g. cis, transdichloroethylene)were also analyzedto verify their absence on
each chromatogram. All vial experiments were conductedusing triplicatesamples.
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COLUMN EXPERIMENTS

Column experiments were used to more closely simulate in-situ soil conditions.
RadiolabeUed(uC) TCE and its oxidation by-productswere evaluated throughoutthe
peroxidation process (i.e. TCE remaining in the soil system, TCE volatilized after
peroxide addition, and CO2 produced from TCE peroxidation). Sixty ml disposable
polyethylene syringes (2.54 cm i.d.) with teflon covered plungers were used as soil
columns.These systemsallowed uniformpackingof soil, minimalheadspacevolumes, and
inherentpressurerelief from gas buildup.

Forty grams of sandy loam, with a dry-basis moisturecontent of 10% and an organic
mattercontentof 1.23 _, wu pouredintoeach syringe. Approximately1 ml of moistened
glass wool was placed in the needle end of the syringeto prevent soil carryoverinto the
off-gas collection train. Soil in each syringe was compactedto a volume of 30 ml, thus
providing a uniformbulk density of 1.33 g/cc.

Once packed, 6 rrdof radiolabeUedTCE solution (100,000 dpm) was added to each
column using a disposable syringeand a 21-gauge, 5 cm needle. Triplicatesamplesof this
solution were also added to scintillationvials for subsequentcountingto determinethe
activity added to each column. The TCE solutionwas added to the radialcenter of the
column beginningat the bottom (plungerend) by graduaUywithdrawingthe needle until
all TCE solutionwas applied. This treatmentresultedin a finalTCE concentrationin each
column of 10 mg/k8.

Following TCE addition, columns were equilibratedfor 24 hours in a darkenedhood to
allow sorptionof TCEonto the soil. Hydrogenperoxidewas thenaddedatconcentrations
rangingfrom 0 to 30_ in 3 ml volumes. Peroxide loading rates rangedfrom 0 to 25 g
H202/k8 soil. These values were several thousandtimes the stoichiometricrequirement
necessary to oxidize the TCE.

Immediatelyafter peroxideaddition, an off-gas collection trainconsistingof an activated
carbontrapand an organicbase solution (Harveyscintillationliquid) was attachedto the
column (Figure 1). The activatedcarbon trappedvolatile TCE while the organic base
tmp_ cadxmdioxide.

Peroxide contact times of 24 hours were used in all experimenU. After this time, traps
were removed and 25 ml_ of a hexane-isopropanolsolution(4:1 ratio)were added to the
remaining soil in each column. Colunms were vortex mixed for one hour to ensure
thorough soil-solvent mixing. Radioactivity(uC) in the solvent was then measuredby
scintillationcounting.

Activated carbon was removed from each trapand combusted in a Harvey Biological
Oxidizer. In this pmcem, temperatures in the combustion chamber were elevated
sufficiently to completely oxidize TCE to CO2,H20, and ash. Off-gas was bubbled



Figure 1. Soil column apparatuswith off-gas collection.

through Harvey scintillation cock_ to capture labelled carbon dioxide for subsequent
scintillationcounting, t'CO2collected in the organicbase trapwas directly measuredby
scintillation counting.

To minimizechemiluminescenterrors, all scintillationvials were stored in the darkfor 18
to 24 hours before counting. A BeckmanLS 5000 TD scintillationcounter, with counting
efficiencies and quenching effects calibratedin the autocount cycle, was used for all
radiolabeUedanalyses.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

TCE REMOVAL

Data from vial experiments demonstratesthathydrogenperoxidecan reduce TCE levels
in the headspece above the saturated loam soft. Apparentremoval efficiencies, as
measuredby headspaceanalysis, varied from 80 to 90 percent('Figure2). However, an
experimentalartifactmay have affected these results. Off-gasingand oxidationreactions
can result in increased system pressures especially at high hydrogen peroxide
concentrations. Gas samplesat pressuresabove atmosphericdrawninto a syringe would
be prone to leakage due to the pressure gradient. The amount of leakage would
presumablydepend on systempressure inside the vials, which would correlatewith the
peroxide loading rate. Therefore, pressureeffects could accountfor partof the observed
decrease in TCE headspaceconcentration.
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Figure2. ApparentheadspaceTCE removalwithincreasedhydrogenperoxideloading
usingVOA vials.

Datafromcolumnexperimentsconductedon sandyloamsoilsofhighorganicmatter
content(1.23%)yieldedonly25% TCE removalatperoxideloadingrotesequalto25g
H202/kgsoft(Figure3). Columnexperimentsconductedon neutral,aqueousTCE
solutionswithoutsoilshowedTCE removalofnearly70% forperoxideIoadingsofI0g
H2Oz/kgcontaminatedsolution(Figure4). Bothsystemscontainedsufficientavailable
irontocatalyzetheformationofhydroxylradicals.ThelimitedTCE removalinthesoil
columnsmay beattributedtothehighsoilorganicmattercontentwhichcanreactwith
hydrogenperoxide in competingoxidationreactions.

OFF-GASTRAPS

As expected,bothcazbonandorganicbasetrapsshowedincreasedactivitywithincreased
peroxideloadinginamannerconsistentwithTCE removalfromeachcolumn.Increased
cazbontrapactivitywasaxtdbutedtoTCE volatilization,whileincreasedbaseactivitywas
attributedtocaxtmdioxideproductionfromTCE oxidation._tiaIly noactivitywas
detectedineitherthecarbonorbasetrapsattachedtothecontrolcolumn.For soil
columns, "ICE activity on carbon traps was significantlygrcamr than carbondioxide
activity captured in base traps. This implied volafdizationof TCE was the primary
removal mechanismfor this system (Figure 3).

For columns containing water but no soft, cafoon dioxide trapactivity was significantly
higher thanTCE activitycollected by activatedcarbon(Figure4). Soft minerals, organic














